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Pettigrew at. noon Friday, btudents,
seeing that smoke was issuing from
the closet, broke the door open and
extinguished the fire. The only thing
burning was an old broom and piece

of a box. No damage was done.

Did vou ever expect to see so much
spirit shown over a high school foot-

ball game?Member of N. C. Collegiate Pre.
Association

Or spirits? Robert Shepard, of Rockingham
and Newton were initiated into the
Kappa Pi Saturday night.

Published twice every week of the
college year, and is the official
organ of the Athletic Association
of the University of North Caro-
lina, Chapel Hill, N. C. Subscrip-
tion price, $2.00 local, and $2.50
Out of Town, for the College
Year.

Have the co-e- d as much spirit
as the high school girls? Maybe,
but we never saw any of them rush-

ing out on the field and fervently
embracing "Runt" or "Red," or

Percy Grant, Blackwell Sawyer and
Jarrett White were initiated into
Delta Tau Delta Tuesday night.

Inspect at Patterson Bros.

PIPES

Durham Y. M. C. A. Carolina.
Position

Perry McDonald
Left Forward

Starling Green
Right Forward

Knight C. Carmichael
Center

Hefiin ...... . . ....... Linejberger
Left Guard

Mangum W. Carmichael
Right Guard

Substitutions: Y. M. C. A. Erwin
for Mangum; Mangum for Erwin;
Erwin for Mangum; Mangum for
Knight Carolina, Mahler for Green;
Williams for W. Carmichael; Graham
for Lineberger; Amble for Williams.

Field Goals : Perry 7, Starling 2.
Heflin 2; Mangum 8, Erwin 1, Green
2, . Carmichael 8, W. Carmichael
1, Ambler 1.
. Foul Goals: Starling 5 out of 8,
Mangum, 2 out of 5, Knight 1 out of
2, Carmichael 4 out of 11,

Referee, Steiner. Timekeeper,
Captain W. W. Card. Scorers, Rasp-
berry and Jacobi.

Entered at the Postoflke, Chapel
Hill, N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

Editorial and Business Office, Room
No. 1, Y. M. C. A. Building. McNair Smith has fully recovered

from a slight attack of pneumonia
and is now back at work.

The glances of several students at
the games indicated that they thought
the Winston snake dance a centipede
caper.

--TnoHian TlaniAla. . T!f1it.nr-in-Ch- if

Th end of the week shall find the
fervid glow of mid-nig- lights, the
mad reading of long tedious . text
book, eyes strained with work and
lips drawn with fear of failure, and
eyes careless and lipa smiling. Some
who study will fail and some who do
not will pass. For all of us the isola-

tion of Chapel Hill and the ironies
of education will be forgotten in the
more important time we will spend
in the gay whirl of the Christmas
season in Sneeds Ferry, Pee Dee, and
Raleigh.

We will come back with new re-

solutions ready for the new year to
break them. To the members of the
Freshman class going home for the
first time we would like to suggest
a few resolutions that they will do
well not to break.

Leave your golf trousers at the
old homestead. Knickerbockers are
a distinct innovation here and it is

not the part of freshmen to take
part in this still youthful departure
in campus fashions.

Get Santa Claus to bring you a
hat that you can wear at all times
and to all places while you are a
first year man at the University.

Get your vocal chords in shape
to that you will be able to speak to
all upperclassmen as well as ' your
class-mat- as you pass them on the
campus.

F n c!!.,r" 'Assistant Editors Ivory
stopoerJ. J. Wade ...... Managing Editor

B. H. Barden. .. .Assignment Editor in the stemThe local health officer has advised
all students to carry a can of Black
Flag to protect themselves from the
roaches that are infesting the

stops all
moisture

The North Carolina Section of the
American Water Works Association
met in Greensboro Friday and Sat-

urday, December 9 and 10. Prof.
Thorndike Saville, who is also the
Hydraulic Engineer of the North
Carolina Geological and Economic
Survey, represented this depart-

ment at that meeting.
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The hose used to fight the late fire
has been taken up and it was only
left a little more than a week. That's
the old efficiency.

Miss Francis Williamson, of Fay-
etteville, and a student at Flora
McDonald, was the guest of Miss
Alice Lee Brown during last week,
attending the game here Saturday

Fayetteville claims-- that she took
the "burn" out of New Bern. But
the latter still seems to be burning
with indignation. ' or:J. V. McCall W. J. Smith

A. E. Shackell W. C. Perdue
W. J. Faucette A. E. Laney
C. L. Smith W. S. Tyson

Lose that "college man" idea and M. I. Pickens, of Trinity, was a
week-en- d visitor here Saturday and
Sunday, stopping with R. S. Pickens,
his brother.

come back with the humble remem
brance that you are still even a lit
tie child.

We have a hunch that from last
Monday till sometime in the distant
future, more students will observfr
probation than do prohibition.

Willie, after reading your editorial,
we would place a bet that you are
through with Spanish.

You can purchase any article adver-
tised in The Tar Heel with per-
fect safety because everything it
advertises is guaranteed to be as
represented. We will make good
immediately if the advertiser does
not.

These words are sent out as a
forlorn hope for better things to the Four officers of Camp Bragg, came sr!-- i
Freshman class that has the uncer to Chapel Hill in government aero 9Vol. XXX. December 13, 1921 No. 21 Simpletain honor of being the freshest
Freshman class within the memory of

planes Saturday, to see the state high
school championship game. This is
the second time that they have come

Upwardsthe present college generation.
The Dialectic Society has a new

song, "Where, Oh Where Have Our
Liberty Bonds Gone?"CONTROVERSY'S END lettablehere in the same manner, having Regular.

Safety. 8 Durablepaid the Hill a visit the week before
for the Fayetteville-Ne- w Bern game.AT OTHER COLLEGES Sett-rillin- g

Since the advent of the dark horse
from Greensboro, C. J. P., Jr., has
lost all affection for anything Skot-tis-h.

.' - i

Types. mexpensirtEveryCharlotte, N. C, Dec. 9. The
Trinity Glee Club gave a splendid AT THE PICKWICK Degree in GuaranteePoints.Does the Hi-- Y Club concern basconcert in Queens College auditorium
on Tuesday evening. The Glee Club

After the very unhappy contro-
versy that we felt bound to engage
in with the editor of the Magazine
we are particularly glad to be among
those who see much to praise in the
most recent issue of the publication.

After so much, of what we deem-

ed, unnecessary editorial clamor we
are delighted to see the Magazine
editor strike a certain sane style that
clearly shows the definite social
problem aa it exists onihe Carolina
campus.

ketball scores? - ' I Justine Johnston, called the pret-
tiest girl on Broadway, will come to
the screen of the "Pick" on Wed--

was excellently trained and furnish
We Will FitYour Handed a very enjoyable program. The Thirteen Shieks riding Bulls and

Mandolin club was splendid too. The Dragons are on the war path. . nesday evening in "A Heart To Let."
'Harrison Ford plays opposite theorchestra under the direction of Mr,

beautiful Justine.If the roach movement lasts muchK. B. Patterson, was a great addition
to the entertainment for the evening.

A Gift Suitable
For All

The chief attraction on the Thurslonger there will be another Perseus
- A reception for the Glee dub fol out for blood. day evening program will tk, IrvingWith him we see this problem as

he present pictures it. For a great Bacheller's "Keeping Up With Lizlowed the concert. Queens is look-
ing forward to their concert again
next. year.

And possibly i a Jason runningwhile we have sensed the situation
and wondered after the remedy for

zie," featuring Enid Bennett. This
is a picture that is full of enjoyable
and care-fre- e entertainment of the

around also. -

it. Mr. Horner has. stated a ' social A. A. Kluttz Co.Edgir Allen was a little off wHin
situation here and in a way that will
lead to greater , things ha.. pointed

'Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 14. On the
night of December 14th Queens Blues
staff is to brine a Redpath Chatauaua

he wrote "The Conqueror Worm;"
he should have called it the "The
Conqueror Roach."out the cure for it.

3BO!number to the college. The Harry
Mercer company consisting of Harry
Yeazelle Mercer, tenor. Miss Gretchen

It was a great pity that the two
publications could not have avoided
the controversy that temporarily tore
them apart and prevented the power

ITEMS OF INTEREST
Cox, violinist, and a pianist, will give

highest order, and is a remarkably
true and clever pictunzation of the
book itself. Those who have read
the book will be delighted as its
characters come to life before their
eyes surprisingly like what we ex-

pected them to be, and as the scenes
portray the humor of the story in a
way that makes it more deliciously
gratifying than ever. One follows
the doings of Lizzie with rapt atten-
tion and expectancy, all the way from
Pointview to finishing school in the
East, abroad, and back home again
with the count, where her old sweet

C. O. Snell spent the week-en- d inthey might have weilded aa a unit
for the best that can be built here. Wilmington, Elizabeth City, New

Bern, and vicinity, promoting the
field of work offered by the Uni

a concert. Mr. Mercer's exceptional-
ly clear tenor voice is remembered
by many of the girls who have heard
him with the chatauqua. Miss Cox
is a well known violinist of Chicago.

It was unfortunate that the surface
acum of an issue should have caused

versity Extension Bureau.

We Strive to Please Carolina Men

J. C. BRANTLEY, Druggist
Masonic Temple Raleigh, N. C.

a disruption of the closest
when the final issue so splendid

All students who desire to occupyly stated by the Magazine editor is Myron Fuller, coach of the 1920 the same room during the winter andan evil that the two publications can heart, Dan, finally makes a strongCarolina team, has had a fair season
at Tulane this year. Tulane had aagree and work together for its re

moval.

spring terms should deposit $5 in
the treasurer's office on or before
December 20. After this date all
rooms on which no deposit has been
made will be assigned in order of
application.
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very hard schedule and showed up
well against the colleges played. Al-
though well sprinkled with defeats
Tulane's season of 1921 cannot be

EDITORIAL POLICY
called a failure, for in many defeats,
the Olive and Blue showed stuff

come-bac- k much to the discomfiture
of the distinguished suitor from
aboard. And of course it wouldn't
be an Irving Bacheller story if it
didn't end up in just the way that
everybody like.i, but as a surprise,
not in just the way that everybody
expected.

Friday evening will see the pre-

sentation on the screen of Kipling's
famoua story, "Without Benefit of
Clergy." B. H. B.

All students who did not receivewhich will develop into one of Dixie's
greatest teams. the sheet for self-hel- p statistics in

chapel Monday, may procure the same
at Dean Bradshaw's office or at the

We welcome you to our store where you will find any-

thing and most everything to be found in a modern,
te Jewelery Store. Estimates cheerfully

furnished on special college pins, rings, and medals.

Jones & Frasier Company
DURHAM, N. C.

J3Coach Jim White, of Wake Forest
College, lias resigned his position re
cently as head coach. The reason of Prof. P. H. Daggett, head of the
his departure is not known. Gen Engraving Department, has returned CAROLINA QUINT LOSES

TO DURHAM Y. M. C. A.
IN OPENING EXHIBITION

from New York City where he ateral opinion among the Baptist stu-

dents is that he resigned because that
he thought he had not received the

tended a meeting of the Society for

Th fall quarter draws to a close
and with the end of the time when
new men are adjusted to the office
they hold within the student body
and as the year that was new begin
to reach maturity there comes the
day when we should take stock of
ourselves and state for the benefit of
ourselves and others the things we
hope to do during the remainder of
the year 1921-192- 2.

So with the hope of doing some
little good on the campus the Tar
Heel presents to the student body of
the University its tentative editorial
program for the year.

1. The establishment of an or- -
ganization on the order of the Ath-
letic Association to have charge of
the administration of all University
publications.

2. The alleviation of the non- -

the Promotion of Engineering Edu
cation last week.proper support both from Alumni and

students. His resignation followed
a meeting of the faculty. Prof. Thorndike Seville, of the

Mathematics Department, attended
the state section of the American"Big" Floyd, star guard and tackle Cigars Sodas
Waterworks Association in Greensfor the past three years on the N.

C. State college team, was elected boro last Friday and Saturday. Goke Cigar Storecaptain for the 1922 season at a ban-
quet of the eleven a few days ago. The School of Public Welfare,

Tom Neal, all-sta- te end, and one
through the University Extension De-

partment, has recently gotton out a
pamphlet entitled "Social Service and!of Trinity's best players, was elected

Raleigh, N. C.
SPORTING GOODS

Periodicals
fraternity problem - with particular

captain of the Methodist 1922 team Public Welfare." This pamphlet is a Candiesat a banquet held in Durham last

(Continued From Page One.)

tie man with his pencil and score-boo- k

bobbing up in front of the ref-
eree got to be such a common thing
that the spectators took to hooting
him off every time he made himself
evident. The appearance of the two
Carmichaels on the Durham floor ex-

cited considerable local interest, as
both men are from Durham and have
been bright lights in athletic circles
there for the past five or ten years.

The strength of the Carolina quint
cannot be judged by the exhibition
put up last Saturday night. They
were on a. strange floor, it was the
first time they have played together
as a team, and the entire squad
showed lack of coaching and practic-
ing.

No such wealth of material has
ever been lined up at Carolina before,
and while the old McDonald-Carmi-cha-

formation, or passing system
has been definitely broken up, the
team has more possibility, with good

study and work outline suggested for
the social service groups of the NorthSaturday. "

regard to the establishment on the
campus of a definite student center.

' If possible the miracle of a human
aocial center in the place of a spirit- -

ual tomb in the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. -

Carolina State Federation of the
Club."Sprat" Moore, an all-sta- te half

back, was elected captain of the

Dr. E. .C. Branson addressed aDavidson team for 1922, in a ban-
quet held in Winston recently. Moore
is considered one of the best halves

gathering of the tide-wat- er chamber
of commerce in Hertford last week,

in the state. His subject was the "Functioning of
a Chamber of Commerce."

When looking for a token of remem-
brance for your friend --for a Christmas
present look us over.

If your watch stops stop in and see
our man who will make her go.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,
Snider-Fletch- er Company

r DURHAM, N. C.

Prof. E. W, Knight, of the Depart-
ment of Education delivered an ad

3. A better and cheaper adminis-
tration of the supposedly

Book Exchange and a published
.statement by that concern of its dis-

bursements and receipts.
4. A plea for more of the better

things in art, music, and drama.
5. Beside these other problems as

they shall arise in all of which the
Tar Heel shall stand as the organ
not of the Athletic Association, the
faculty, or even the student body hut
of that which touches all and lives
in all years, "The University."

Then the Club Adjourned. ,

Some one told a good dog story and
the Inevitable better one followed.
"We had a cat at home." related the
quiet man In the corner, "which was
fond of playing with the wife's ball of
wool. One day the cat swallowed It,
and some months later when kittens
were born they were all wearing jump-era.- "

',

dress before the Civitan Club in
Greensboro last Thursday night. He
also attended a teachers meeting in
Henderson on Saturday. V

coaching, than any team before as-

sembled in the Carolina gymnasium.
Not until after the Christmas holi-
days will be seen in action the real
Carolina basketball team.A small fire broke out in the closet

PATTERSON BROTHER9S RUGGIST


